Here is the current field trip line up for 2018. We are always looking for additional field trips. Call Becky
Kuhn at 616-785-7072 if you have an idea for a trip you would like to lead. Watch the Caller for future trip
announcements.
Safety hazards for GRAC field trips
Always be aware that driving in a caravan can be hazardous. Get directions from the leader and exercise
caution on the road at all times. Have a passenger handle all radio or phone communications. Dress and
drive for the weather particularly in the event of hazardous winter weather. Be aware that bad weather may
cancel a trip. Unique or special safety hazards for some of our field trips will be included with the trip details.
Millennium Park Hikes (recurring)
Leaders: Katie Bolt, Jeanne Griffin or Kathy Haase
Thursdays 8:00 AM or 9:00 AM (starting time varies depending on time of year)
Hike Millennium Park to see what’s hanging around. Flat 2.0 or 3.0 mile loops are planned to see whatever
might show up. Many birds have been reported from this varied habitat near the river. There are ponds,
swampy ponds, lowland forest and various secondary growth. This can lead to a good variety of birds.
Essentials: Meet at the end of the dead-end section of Veterans Memorial Drive east of Maynard at 8:00
AM or 9:00 AM. Take Collindale south from Lake Michigan Drive. Take a right (west) on O’Brien for about
a half-mile. Go left (south) on Maynard past the beach entrance to Millennium Park. Turn left (east) on
Veterans Memorial Drive and park near the end of the road.
For the Hansen Nature Trail hikes meet at the corner of Butterworth St. and Riverbend Dr. Park along
Riverbend Dr.
Safety Hazards: Always dress for the expected weather conditions. Paved trails have bike traffic and the
trail may cross roads. So, watch for auto and bike traffic. Please exercise caution on the roads driving to
and from the meeting place.
------------------------------Saturday, May 5, 2018, 8:00 AM
Leader: Larry Burke
Paul Henry Thornapple Trail in Middleville
This trail is the site of the annual Woodpecker Festival and is a great place to find Red-headed
Woodpeckers and most of the other resident Michigan woodpeckers. Many other species should be
present at this time, including early migrating warblers and possibly summering Prothonotary Warblers.
The trail is entirely paved and flat, making the walk easy and safe, as well as wheelchair accessible.
The trail follows the Thornapple River and is bordered by bayous that invite many ducks and other
waterbirds. The variety of birds, and the sheer number of birds that we will likely see, should make this
trip enjoyable for novice and experienced birders alike.
Essentials: We will meet at the Arby’s at M-37 (Broadmoor Avenue) and 44th Street (northeast corner
of the intersection) in Kentwood at 7:30 AM and carpool from there to Middleville. Alternatively, you can
meet us at the Paul Henry Thornapple Trail behind Village Hall (100 Main St.) in Middleville at 8:00 AM.
This will be a morning trip and we will be finished no later than noon. Be prepared for insects.
Tuesday, May 8, 2018, 6:30 PM
Leader: Steve Minard
Tuesday Evening at Reeds Lake
This is an evening walk to the Hodenpyl Woods area at the west end of Reeds Lake. Varied woodland,
marsh and lake habitat provides a variety of birds. The second week of May should be near the peak of
spring migration and just about anything is possible here. Steve will be looking for migrants. Birders of all
skills are welcome.
Essentials: Meet at the East Grand Rapids Utility Building parking lot on Reeds Lake Blvd north of Gaslight
Village. Waterproof footwear and insect repellent may be useful.

Saturday, May 12, 2018
Spring Migration Count
North American Migration Count in Kent County
Michigan will not compile the North American Migration Count. GRAC plans to compile a May 12 count
for Kent County and post results on eBird. Steve Minard will send checklists to all who want to
participate. If Steve has emailed you in the past, he will email you the checklist as a spreadsheet. He
also can email this to anyone else who would like. You can add your numbers for each bird species and
return to Steve. If he has mailed you the paper checklist, he will continue to do this unless you’d prefer
email. He also will have copies available at the April GRAC meeting and at his Reeds Lake field trips on
May 1 and 8. Alternatively, you can share your eBird list with user NAMC_MI_Kent to add your count to
the list. Report your birds to Steve. Feeder counts, stationary counts and moving counts all help.
Wednesday, May 16, 2018, 8:00 AM
Leader: Mark Moerdyk
Lamoreaux Park Birding
Join us as we explore this wonderful park’s various microhabitats in search of warblers, sparrows,
woodpeckers and many other spring migrants. The park has wonderful, wide and well-groomed paths
that wind through woodland swamps, along the Grand River and across a prairie as well as a marsh
and mature forest. The abundance and wide variety of birds will make this trip enjoyable for birders of
all skill levels. If the Grand River is quite high, a very small section of the trail may be slightly flooded.
Essentials: We will meet at the main parking lot off Coit Ave., which is a third of a mile north of the
intersection of Woodworth St. Waterproof footwear and insect repellent may be useful.
Saturday, May 26, 2018, 7:30 AM
Leader: Zach DeBruine
Southern Kent County Specialty Birds
Join us on a special-access visit to Kent County’s premier shorebird destination and a search for
resident Cerulean Warblers and late-arriving neotropical migrants. We’ll start the morning with a halfmile hike among the towering cottonwood stands lining the Coldwater River looking for Cerulean
Warblers staking out their territory in the canopies. We’ll also listen to the Wood Thrushes and Acadian
Flycatchers leading the dawn chorus, look for Scarlet Tanagers and Indigo Buntings and enjoy the lush
and tranquil spring woods. Then we’ll drive down 100th street east to the Caledonia Sewage Facility on
M-37 in search of shorebirds and other passerines. Possible species include Pectoral Sandpiper,
Semipalmated Plover, Least Sandpiper and Semipalmated Sandpiper. We will also share birding
access guidelines for visiting this facility at any time. A brief extension to the Gerald R. Ford Airport in
search of grassland species is possible.
Essentials: Meet at the Baker Coldwater Sanctuary parking lot on the east side of Baker Avenue just
north of the bridge over the Coldwater River (near Maher Sanctuary).
Visit http://ebird.org/ebird/hotspot/L612508 for GPS coordinates. Please stay with the group at
Caledonia Sewage Facility, and do not visit independently unless you are aware of the stringent access
protocols. Please follow us by car into the facility and park at the headquarters (normally individual
birders will park behind the 3rd gate outside the lagoons and out of the way of trucks or equipment). Do
NOT drive around the lagoons. Leave all gates as you find them. Stay on obvious paths. Respect
private property. Your cooperation is appreciated!
Safety Hazards: Always dress for the expected weather conditions. Prepare to hike a half-mile total
along potentially moist trails.
Note: Caledonia Sewage Ponds access instructions can be found in the April 2018 Caller and on the
“bird sightings” page of www.graud.org.
Saturday, June 2, 2018, 9:30 AM
Leader: Nick Keller
Goodrich Lake Trail & Buck Tale Farm Hike
Spend a Michigan spring morning hiking the trails of Goodrich Lake to see many spring species such
as: the Baltimore Oriole, Eastern Bluebird, Yellow Warbler, Eastern Towhee and many others. There is
a stand of birch trees that has great viewpoints for seeing birds and deer as well. There is a meadow,
which is open and great for bird viewing. In the middle of the property is a fen that has great overlooks
for viewing birds. One of my favorite parts, however, is the cathedral of pines where people can enjoy
the majestic scenery and even have a chance to see a variety of woodpeckers such as the pileated and

if we’re lucky the Red- headed Woodpecker. Lunch will be provided at Buck Tale Farm before touring a
completely refurbished barn and hearing about its history. There are trails around the farm’s perimeter
that will allow for us to look for different birds such as the Indigo Bunting, Sandhill Cranes and a nesting
pair of Red-tailed Hawks. There are also many opportunities to see deer and other interesting wildlife
as well.
Essentials: Meet at 1250 Goodrich Lake Dr. Colon, MI 49040 (The farm is located about 10 miles
away: 585 Lindley Road, Bronson, Michigan)
Safety Hazards: Be sure to dress for the weather and have bug spray if needed. The trails are well
groomed. There may be poison ivy off the trails.
Saturday, September 15, 2018, 7:30 AM
Leader: Lizzy Kibbey
Huff Park Fall Trip
Meet at the Aberdeen St parking lot near the playground at 7:30 AM (north end of the park). We will
check out what’s hanging out in the parking lot while we wait for other participants. We’ll then head
south through the woods, making our way around the trails, checking out the marshlands, too.
Possibilities here are migrating passerines, particularly fall warblers, and others such as flycatchers and
sparrows. Marsh birds of interest include wrens such as Sedge Wren. I’ve had Sedge Wrens in the past
at this time of the year, and they are always nice to see. Rails are also a possibility. Bring good
hiking/mud boots and bug spray, water, and maybe even a snack. The hike should only be an hour or
two, depending on the weather, bugs and birds.
Essentials: Meet at the Aberdeen St parking lot near the playground at 7:30 AM. Dress for the
conditions, bring binoculars and wear good hiking boots or waterproof footwear. Insect repellent, water
and a snack would be useful.

